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HINAU

MAHELE BOOK 109-11O'(114-115)
Relinquished:

Lilipuna, ili Kaneohe, Oahu
Received:

Keawanui~ahupuaa, Molokai.

LCA 2715

(Signed)

Claim 2715
NR 28.7 .. .claims: my kUleanaon Molokai, Keawanui the name of the

aina. On this land are 2 pahale. No one has contested.
Here is another [c1aim]...on the island of Maui, at Ukumehame, a

certainkuleanais mine, with a singleloi. .

NT 116.6: Kaauwai says: the ahupuaa of Keawanui has been apportioned
(kaawaleia) and it is HinauI s from the King. Koe no kona kanaka-except
for the kuleana of his men.

FT 23.6 Kaauwai, sworn, says, the King has given Keawanui entire to
claimant for his own. Private claims excepted.

LCA 2715 Keawanui, Molokai, 537 acres in 2 apana
(Aw. Bk. 10:615; Indices 269)

LCA 2715
NT 16:56, Nov. 8, 1853, Hinau versus Government. Dispute is over the

boundary between Keawanui and Kaamola, a Government land. [Not followed]

Claim 5387
NR 279.6:
Claim 1 is for one loi in Ukumehame;
Claim 2 is for Keawanui, Molokai, and 2 houselots within it;

. Claim 3 is for Lilipuna, Kaneohe.
FT 19.7:claim is for
1 kalo patch at Ukumehame, Maui,
I ahupuaa, Keawanui, Molokai
1 iii, Lilipuna, Kaneohe, Oahu
[KIA] Kaleipaihala witness: "He owned Keawanui and Lilipuna...gave his

Oahu land [Lilipuna] to the king. "
Kamaunu, witness, knows his Ukumehame 10i, "It was a teacher's named

Moo 10 or 12 years since, and from him it came to claimant through
Kahaiaohe the widow of Moo. I think now David Malo claims this patch in
his capacity of Kahu Kula-School Superintendent. "
LCA 5387

(RP 8163) Keawanui, Molokai 537 acres /1 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 8:371; Indices 674)

(RP 3356) Ohiaiki, Ukumehame [Lahaina] Maui 1 rood 6 rods
(Aw. Bk. 8:371; Indices 228)

Claim 278-B
NR 45.2 : "my house lot claim on island of Maui is 145 ft. long and

83 ft., 5 inches wide"
NT 71.2 Namauu, witness: The king said to me, "You go and survey a

place for our people." I did and found Puhi surveying for 3 persons... When
two of themleft, all three placesbecameHinau's.
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LCA 278-B(RP 1859) Polanui, Lahaina .20 acres
(Aw. Bk. 10:101; Indices 624)

Claim 541 "See Award 639" (Numerical Index of Awards)
NR 237.2: Auhea [Kekauluohi] sent for me to come and live with them.

After a while I looked for a separate place, and finding it, made myself a
houselot. I worked on the lot and returned in the evenings. Auhea asked
me where I went. "To make a lot for myself." She asked me, "Where is
your lot on which you are working?" I told her it was just back of the
place of Kaaha ma. Auhea said to me, "Work on your place. The only
trouble is our lack of means to help you on your pa at this time." When
Kanaina returned from "below" [the Leeward Islands] he.heard of my words
with the 'Iii [Auhea]. I asked him for tools and he gave them to me, a
pahu and '0'0. The place became mine.

Claim639
NR 310.2 Claimfor lot. On NE is Kaaha's lot; N, the governmentroad

goingupland; E, governmenthighway; S, John Ii's.
FT 81.2 December3, 1847:
John Ii, witness:I have knownthis place since 1835--itwas then lying

vacant. At that time Hinauenclosedit and built an adobehouseon it,
whichwaspartly washeddownafter. He has alwayssinceoccupiedit or by
a representative. Beretane[BeretaniaSt.] is mauka;Alanuipuaaina
(puuwainalPunchbowlSt.] is on Ewa side;.~al1,Konia, and Koha's [sic; read
Kaaha's] landsare makai;and my land is waikiki side.

Namauuand Kaimanaconfirm. "Freeholdvoted22 December"
NT 403.2 John Ii testifiesto "thisplace" in Honolulu. In 1835I saw

this placevacant, and saw him [Hinau]makinga fence/walland building
houses,one of theman adobie. Boundedmauka,Hotel St. [sic; read
Beretania];Ewa, PunchbowlSt., makaiKonia's pa and Kaaha's pa; Waikiki, a
kahawai[streamor gully]and my place to Dr. Rooke. Namauuconfirms.
Kaimanaconfirmsand adds, in 1836,whenNahienaenadied, is whenHinaugot
this place.

LCA 639 (RP 4466) PunchbowlStreet 1.01 acres
(Aw. Bk. 2:3; Indices316).

GreerMap 1986,waikiki-makaicomer Beretaniaand Punchbow1streets.

See also NT 1.16 (from P 274.15), Claim 3902 Napahi, kue Hinau.
Dispute over three lo'i. Testimonies not followed.

See also NT 56.16. Hinau kue Aupuni [vs. Government]. Not followed.

159: Hinau and his wife Kaiaohe had three children baptized on Molokai at
Kaluaaha Church in 1857--John, William, and Kauulei (Kaluaaaha Church
Records, HMCS)

PROBATE 606 (2nd CC, Maui) PAUL HINAU died 17 December 1868
wife died 2-3 months before him.
2 children, one named William; younger not his own.
wife's name Kaioke [Kaiaohe];
William is son of Kaioke's sister
Kukuna is a blood relative of Hinau
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Property in Lahainaand in Olowalu .

Inventory of estate shows house lot in Lahaina and "large land in
Molokai" [See Probate 412 below]

PROBATE 412 (1stCC 1869): Hinau died December 17, 1868.
About 51 years of age.

Kaniau, k., sworn: Paulo Hinau died at Lahaina; his wife died before
him; he left adopted children John and William.

Charles Palu, sworn...I saw him in October last at Molokai, the last
time I saw him... the day he came to my house last October he fell off his
horse and was carried to my house. He said he had come to see me about
some food that was stolen and had fallen from his horse and was injured. I
told him he had better stay, and the next day he said he felt still badly,
when he asked me to make a will for him, etc. He said " I desire to give
my lands in Maui to my two adopted children, John and William, and my
ahupua'a Keawanui at Molokai I desire to give to the King [Lot Kamehameha,
Kamehameha V]. "

Henry A. Kahanu and William Hinau were appointed Administrators of the
Estateof "Peter" Hinau in 1869 (Ke Au Okoa, 4-22-1869). [Called
Paul/Paulo Hinau in the two Probates]

601: HINAU
(from Bishop Mus. Gen. Bk. 11:17: Ua pili 0 Hinau me Ema K. [Ka]eleonalani]
ma 0 Kaoao (k)- Hinau was related to Emma Kaleleonalani through Kaoao.

from BM Bk. 11:58(101) :
Piilani Laielohelohe
Kiha-a-Piilani Koleamoku
Kauhiokalani Kauamanu
Makakuikalani lkiakaponoole
Kaoao Ululaninuiahikaalani
Kahakauila Keakahiwa
Haui Kaluaikahimehameha
HINAU Luhea

Kiha-a-Piilani
Kauhiokalani
Makakuikalani
Kaoao
Kahakauila
Haui
HINAU
Haleakala
Kaeo
Waoala


